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N e w s For B-School 
On Tuesday, December 8, 1970 at the 
Foreign Trade Alumni Association 
Homecoming Day Dinner, which has 
. always been held in conjunction with the 
; Foreign Trade Society's semi-annual 
dinner, Mrs. Maria Di Lorenzo presented 
to Professor Harold Kellar a check for 
two thousand dollars, to establish a 
memorial award in honor of her son, 
Vincent. 
This award is to be perpetual, and will 
read as follows in the college catalog: 
The - Vincent- Di Lorenzo Memorial 
Prize in International Business, an an-
nual monetary and Gold Key award, 
established in honor of Vincent Di 
Lorenzo, former President of the Foreign. 
Trade Society. The prize is to be awarded 
annually to an undergraduate majoring 
in International Trade andrto-a graduate •" 
majoring in International Business, wfg>^/ 
have attained the highest scholastic 
average for graduation and who>in the 
judgment of the International Trade and 
Business faculty, show ~the greatest 
potential for success in Foreign Trade. 
tipbn announcing this gift and its 
purpose at the dinner, an alumnus'who 
wishes to- remain anonymous matched 
the two thousand dollars for the Vincent 
Di Lorenzo Memorial Prize, making a 
total sum of four thousand dollars. 
Accounting students now havev another 
scholarship also. 
CRITERIA 
: 1. Selection must be made without regard 
ito race, creed, sex or national origin. 
2. The recipient should be an accounting 
major. -
XTlie-studeiit^should show a degree of 
academic prornis* 
4L The student should be in financial 
need. \ 
5. The student should be interested in 
Federal, career service. 
6. The student should be an up-
perclassman (junior or senior). 
' • • \ 
AMOUNT—$250 per semester. (It is quite 
likely that the student elected for the award 
would receive ah offer of summer em-
ployment with the Audit Agency, most likely 
in the Regional Office here in New York 
City, which would probably carry with it in 
additional $1000 or so in earnings). More 
than one award may become available 
depending upon the capital amount of the 
Fund, for .which a drive is underway. 
Students may obtain more information 
on scholarships at the Financial 
Office, 24th Street Building 
CUNY ASKS CITY 
TO RESTORE BUDGET 
~ i U* 
- • ' § v ' , - > » K . i - , 
Restoration of funds, cut from the 1971-
72 budget request of the dry University of 
New York by the city's budget bureau/ 
was urged today by CUNY Deputy* 
Chancellor Seymour C. Hyman in 
testimony presented at a special budget 
bureau hearing. . 
Dr. Hyman said that the $2&5 million 
slash, contained in Mayor Lindsay's 
annual CUNY budget certification to 
Governor Rockefeller, "would place 
Thebidkoftae 
request, 
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university 
A 22,000 net 
forecast by -CUNY, 
ticipated 
DON'T 
CUT 
CUNY 
enormous added pressures upon faculty 
and students who are already operating 
under the most difficult and trying 
conditions." The Board of Higher 
Education submitted a budget request of 
$465.5 million winch was cut to $437 
million in the mayor's certification. 
CUNY's current budget is $328.5 
million, which Dr. Hyman noted was 
based upon a city-state estimated fresh-
men enrollment of 30,060 students. When 
35,000 June 1970 
I The last time the budget was cut and not I 
[restored promptly, the students did] 
something about it. 
freshman- class to be admitted next 
month and another 38^000 Mgh school 
graduates expected to mioB next Sep-
tember. 
Dr. Hyman 
missions is 
.•'•?-•••'-.v i 
r£j*#: 
than anticipated. Perhaps on-
2-1 by wi l l ing the first and ti i irdgames 
860-319 and 842-767 respectively while 
losing the second game 839-810. Baruch 
bowled Brooklyn Poly this past Sunday 
and unfortunately lost all three games: 
925-826,913-861 and 817-790. In spite of this 
disheartening setback, Baruch still only 
trails first place St. Johns by three and 
one half points since they lost two of three 
games. The kegiers are currently in fifth 
>dt only three, and one half points 
separate the first five teams. 
At this point, I think it is proper tc 
mention the members of the team and 
their individual contributions. First, 
yours truly has not exactly been bowling 
tip-to a eaptam's-standards. As a matter 
of fact, I am probably the worst disaster 
to hit the lanes since the epidemic of 
typhoid fever. Leading the team was a 
captains for with the exception of leading 
the team to victory! Second of the 
horrible mentions is Greg Jentzen. He 
has the league high series of 652 but never 
seems to be able to find his head! Third is 
Dom Antoniello—the strongest 158 bowler 
since Steve Rabinowitz (a newcomer). 
J ^ w entries on the team are Walt 
Mademann—the Machine who never 
misses a spare, Allan Gross—Joe Con-
sistency and last, but not least, Harvey 
(the hawk) Cohen who has made an 
impressive debut as Baruch's anchor 
man. There are two matches that remain 
(Jan. 3rd or 24th against Cathedral and 
Jan. 31 against the team next to us in a 
position week). After these, my reign will 
have ended due to graduation! Until next 
match, so long! 
Student Aid Increase 2\ 
City University of News.York student 
aides have received an increase in their 
hourly wage rate from $1.60 to $1.85 per 
hour, _it was" announced by Chan-
cellor Albert H Bowfcer.' The wage hike, 
is effective as of January i. "% 
The wage increase was approved by 
New York City Budget Director Edward 
K. Hamilton after discussions initiated by 
CUNY in September and a personal 
appeal, by the chancellor. Although the 
New York State Legislature had raised 
the minimum wage throughout the state 
to $1.85, the 
subdivision of a 
was not required to 
thus the Bureau of 
permit a WSL 
In his appeal to the 
chancellor said, 
one and not one of 
cannot consent to pay 
the minimum wage." 
The new salary i 
several thousand alirienf 
on CUNY campuses 
This is my second article on the 
registration system or "non-system" at 
Baruch. The lists of adjectives to, 
describe it are perpetual the best being 
archaic, barbaric, inhuman and 
frustrating. To a large degree this is 
more a problem to Freshman then to any 
other class s ace they go last and have to 
bear the br^iit of the worst. 
VIEWPOINT 
-• My multitudinous list of complaints 
begins before you even start to fill out any 
program. The 24 floor streeet building (I 
honestly believe Robinson Crusoe is the 
contractor) - provides the dispi cable 
surrounding for registration.. The ven-
tilation is nonexistent and when hundreds 
of people merge into a u s e that is_ wider 
then it is long, you feel like you're in a 
; sauna. While on line no infmation is given 
to the'feerd'* andfhe only thing missing 
4s ' the" cattle cars. The * few an-
nouncements that are given (after 2% 
. hours on. line, you are told mat only .25 
more can be taken out of the few hundred 
who are suppose to go) are threats and 
screamed by the unstaffed help and not 
heard by anyone. It wouldn't take too 
much time to provide a microphone or a 
megaphone so that the students know 
what is happening. Once inside the "rat 
race" continues as the gigantic list of 
Viewpoint 
by Kevin Howard Dubrow 
closed course are scratched on an 
illegible blackboard or on a sheet of 
paper. There are one-half as many seats 
inside as is needed and very little 
assistance at all. Guidance should be. 
present at registration (Here that 
Curricalar Guidance) and better coun-
seling should be available before 
registration. By the time freshmen go the 
list of closeouts are twice as long as the 
course that are. open (mat freshmen can 
take) and some of the programs Fresh-
men end up with are funnier then Flip 
/ T O S O B . 
The students are not surveyed, 
seied, solicited or questioned abou 
course they need and what tone bat 
told that certain courses wfll be 
at the times they deem 
Students should be the pra , _ 
and their desired needs should be a 
concern of regiso 
only 7 Accounting 101 
Business School. This was 
before I decided to take 
eompanied by Steven L 
trip (not in Christmas) 
until I met with acting 
Cohen. Action was taken 
classes were _ 
the inadequacy^that stffl 
amount of 
who 
needed accounting. ThisJisJ 
example of poor j 
of courses, if it 
registration over a 
must 
Ir 
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BREWSTER McCLOUD. (A Metro 
AHman/Prodttce^ by Ixm A^der. 
'" "'"'" """ Cort, SaBy KeHo-man, 
ietAtmt»hy,Wffliain Windom> Rene 
"" fohn Scbfflck, 
Jennifer Salt. . 
\ '- -
_>
 -
*-.-*-.-ii.'.v :"*>"< '"" 
Wed*ieisday5wa*a~*e^^^ 
me.Ihadthe'1>leasnre"ofgc^ 
particular relevance^ 
Fd missed a lot . Besktes^T was going t<> 
2 ^ . - - . ^ * : 
Zgfr.-~r - • -
.^. ; - i ; r .s»5srtB«»!^ ' 
? * coBHmittee of 
*tf Baruch 
to 
•- .*?~ 
Committee 
would be a 
living, then the 
ftristmas. It is 
d?d not concur; 
^ S « S » : 
wiUr the Search Committee's choice for 
President. Now we:-_"l»iBiBE7.?i?ii8$«B^ !&--
betievethat a new Search Committee has 
been fornied' that does not have any 
members of the Baruch Commumty on 
• i t . - ' ' ;:: 17:;.;..,. ";.>V;--:'-'' '•: ••"--
The act of Prof. Jerome B. Cohen 
continues into its fifth months In the 
meantime, students are being, charged 
for.credits oyer 132, the tuition-fee issue 
is creeping up again, and the funding for 
College programs grows more xaritical 
than ever 
sj^.v'^ m^^f^--:. 
am 
W •> k. 
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^iSi^;*=*g£^fe^ hikinot get in the Vay mf 
the * . ^ - ^ : - - T 
^-^4^!%™«!rt^BB^: 
jf- do niot complain' 
^liiey are used'to is 
: ^ qt^^Ky, want something that 
exists at ajia^n^cbllege. The reforested 
npo in ^m. 
graduation from college wiE be merely a 
r
 n^fmal."--- at^^Uii- yoair; : ^ogreawion 
- u^roughlife—Cor m e it i s an almost un-
- believable accomplishment. 
- Ibegan my "career" at Baruch in 1953, 
was tossed ox* twice, and finaUy, in 1958, 
I gaveup my scholarly pursuits, married 
and became **St&tiey~<>l^ SubnrbiaM. I 
majored in Bridge, BaWes^and Boredom. 
IB 1967,1^was 30 years oldffeinHee^I w a s 
nineteen, and I kept asking myself ^  > 
: l a t h i s all there is?" 
Iwaittedtofmishcon^ge—buildafuller 
life for myself—but could I do tt? Would 
the <»miipotentO>mmn^ee on Course and 
Standing give me another chance? Would 
my husband and children resent the time 
t WOULD TAKE AWAY FROM TOEM? 
Could I divide myself so u>at Qae 
multitude of my responsibilitieswotild be 
fiflfia^a^:Ico«ldn^dVit1t ^ 4 
But there was someone who insisted 
that I cduldi He motivated ;me-— 
encouragedme—bad the faith iff me that 
t didVt have in myself. J thank you^J^hja; 
.Bauer. I wouldn't have done i t without ; 
^you. I also thanlrl>ean Newtoir•'•ftb -fee 
fau^ be b a d m mer-^or speaknig^ ^^ t^o 
Committee^on my benalfrrfef ^ v i n & a 
Damn ,r. Mast bf all T want to^hat&^so ^ 
many of my feUow studeifls-r-wlth!^ th0 
long hair, beards, dungarees, ^c'.^ •••.wfio-
• havegivenjil^'^":;^^^"^^""i^~*:~i;~i"~*> 
the worst excuse for a _ 
gracniiftte^-s, _, 
npmes, xinderneatb> but 
consisted only of lovely 
nothing t o do with 
iact* -eigtit l i i t • V P 8 ^ W B & : : 
pictures ot some ' "** '"""" 
Great!'',:.:^ -^• J ^ ^ ; ; 
• - ' " "r.-.'v:-:V:---V-:- i : ; ' :^c ••r*-:^ '..-:'.#^"i>r '^T.-;<s; 
AtJirst, ^ t ia>4 |0 rathmaBze^ 
the. pictures b j saying that 
demonstrations^ musicians, e t e^:^DB 
symbols representing, Baruch's 
enlightenment. But I the entire book* TWs/iisn^ ^cpBtege 
yearbook^ it's a $1% photo a&um4:And I 
doh*t^a» the idea thatjl^e 
into paying $15 for some.photo 
when I mas lead to beHeve; thatvJL- was -
buyingr-sometm^-ie^ 
Since X have a.bsoluiK^na i f i ^ ; 
garbage called Lexiconria70r would y ^ 
please ex^lainy*© m e J » w J go ^b&at. ~ 
reclaiming inyv money,?-v \ •&£ \^ l\±i~y^T,^, 
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From: Debn'Yawey:; 
Student 
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BREWSTER McCLOUD and his frying 
niadbii^t And it*s fee wackiest, 'most 
^ ^ ^ " ^ P ^ years. 
r^oa^Hnost at a4oss for words, 
TS8ct^Ot3^^n» : igot to 
/ ju^^^s^oJBe^f thes t^^ 
t m i e t f e ^ ^ ^ ^ o r b t e c k e b i n e ^ , Robert 
Altman, fee director of t<M^A^J^.,, has 
t this film, it's 
winner or a& all out 
^oser^Tl^^^pwribsft^: 3 ^ J & either 
t e r r i b l e ^ f T d i ^ wltl^m 
Witfc a fast moymg pace mat 6V>es 
let ^p^^tne^MMtb^ inniutepttne fma i s 
iwrer^ " B R r a i S T E R :^ McCLOUO 
itself as one of the blackest 
i o ^ a M T ^ i n i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
huiiiierisas? wad; ri ieq^B>nt^y»taily 
hysterical. With an ejfe for everything in 
bur society ulfait %• funny, tra^gievB^me, 
hypocritical, bigoted, idealistic* and 
bureaiKnratic the makers of this fflm have 
put together a very; real composite x>t 
everynday ^Bfe in our grin and beair it 
worldf Every^ ^ iible:and'falfecy in the 
XJreaf Myth of Man is shattered. No one 
person and no one thing i s left unscathed. 
: D^ect^I^rjertAltman, produce^ 
Adler^ Wcreenwrite^^ 
Cannon and a big cast of very talented' 
people have made a^ve^ygbodifilm in-
deed. They have succeeded where others 
have failed .because; ro& a totaI_aban-
dpmnent" to Jffie /afeurd. They fi&vjEr 
created a superior picture^ not only in 
"every technical aspect, but in fashioning 
it so that you're not consciously saying 
: Miey; that's heavy stuff' aU of>fee time. 
Yet, the end of the film is so startling and 
^lieavy^ mat jme fuO force of it suddenly 
tm^^y^^n^^yoa^teafee^^^^ yon 
1970 Tony Award for Best Supporting 
Actor in "Coco," is truely e^aordmary I 
As_ the.v dirty^.dishieyeled ^pjftifessDi- of 
Ornithology and narrator of the fifim Mr. 
•Jb&j&itfiati^^ - : ^ t h r : 
preposterous and birilliaut. He is a cross 
between^ CStiirley>-GaHa^- J^ra^imr •' 
matations and David Steinberg's 
le should earn him an 
award nomination. 
BREWSTER McCIX>XJD is full or the 
most lethal kind of humc^. Hnmor 
directed at the faUmgs « Man. It is^ ^ 
• totally -absurdist » its^iihuosophy^and 
artistic technique tbat it maVbe a-BtQe 
rtoo nuich ior^sbnze peopfe j t ^ t 
fortimatery,: ^ a "plty-^"Tdr7 crtcWifiEK. 
McCLOUD is one of the truely creative 
films of tte^decade^ x - •'•••••'""\*:r.v 
•*-•- :F----t^ 
Tucker and Paul Mazursky are trying to 
There are a good many other things 
about m e film &at bomer nse, too. 
Sentherland's younger child in the film i s 
.aTmost mdlsth^uishable m her dialogue 
at many points in the fOm. i yn&-*too*~ 
places that so many people were tafidhg 
a r t h e same time that it was difficult t o 
.understand what w a s being said. 
Southerland/ too, frequently tai ls so 
softly or mumbles u^t 1 could not un-
l^Slm7 jta^^ieeSy: |^SnTfl^:;bnF' 
There ffr^jwfft-^tiw^:-m*ay iw i^w-^ mt.-«»?**• 
too l o ^ and7 have too much Biane 
diatogue Although u ^ photography and 
the directing are good mey do not help 
^ # -
•* 
• -•- • •: r "• -i • •--•-<• • ^ - r ' » ~ j ; ^ s @ g 
Black and Susan 
- • • • v ^ ' -
very 
Establishment: vs 
views of life and society, 
stars Peter Boyle, Dennis 
t^3f THE VIRGIN AN» ^" 
(Chevron Pictures 
the most beautiful fBmizatkm 
novel 
i 2 K . 
4 ;*•-_.<•* . > i . i v . » •-•J-.v-<H(*^i-.r'si""" 
^ ^ ^ . - ^ 
Fi^&F?. 
" £ - 3 ^ ^ - - : ' ' . ••;•• • : 
KK- :--,;^ 
her 
;;^:"mess,,the 
to:; get cleaned" tip* ^give^ iSie: other 
tiostesses a few days to adjust to theloss 
of Mrs. Jackson. But don* even consider 
cleaning up after yourself; students are 
not expected to take care of memselves. 
fro 3T 
by IJom Meyer 
heipg cal led 
S*T And certain 
what's 
happened to Nixon and Humphrey after mey 
were seldom-heard-of Veeps. They lEsOST 
when they ran, far President. Obviously 
Spiro T. Agnew is a winner J—at Spirometry, 
that is. . 
the Vice President hasnt told 
1-^ruly^believe.that those 
o^y^ii^fe^cace^^i^i work t o make this 
a better worldfor our children to live in. I 
thank y^m for your-help, your honesty, 
your^Eiendshiipv ^ r .';-i; 
I Love You, 
Joan Guralnick 
Of 79ti" 
To the Editor, 
T ^ ^ M g ago, I picked up my copy of 
Lexicon* 1970. As I'd paid $15 for it about 
a year prior, you can understand that I 
was eagerty.taoking forward to, 
the! 
•'—•".I'-i, r^^Si^O^F 
AUEX IN WONDERLAND. (A Metro 
Goldwyn Mayer Fflm.) Dfrected by Paul 
Mazursky. Produced by Larry Tucker. 
Written by Paul Mazursky and Larry 
Tucker, Director of photography Laszlo 
Kovacs. Starring Donald Sutherland, 
EHen Bm-styn, Meg Mazarsky, Glenna 
Sergent Viola Spoiin, Federico FeDini 
and Jeanne Morean. • v;-~ 
I am an ardent -fan of Donald 
Sutherland. I am an ardent fan of Panl 
Mazursky, Larry Tucker
 r Jeanne 
Moreau. I greatly admire much of the 
work of Federico FeUini. ALEX IN 
WONDERLAND i s almost enough to 
make me lose my admiraaon and respect 
for anybody connected-with: this fihni 
After M-A-S-Hahd ^Teeny's Herbs'* I was 
anxiously leaking forward to the next 
films of the people involved. It disturbs 
me greatly to have to report that what 
coiu^vably could have been a very good 
and touchmg film has ended up as a 
:fi£ 
much to save the film. Even the fantasy 
sequences are handled with a very heavy 
hand. ALEX IN WONDERLAND is 
heavy...but heavy as in lead. 
As easy as it i s to say that a critic 
should be objective, in the actual practi< 
it becomes well near impossible. It was 
for this reason that after about five 
months of writing this column, I admitted 
that I would have to separate two $mgs . : (1) Was the film ^ood terhnicalry? and 
(2) Did I like the film? I have attempted 
to be as honest as I could. Since opinion is 
subjective and subjectivity, by nature, 
implies that there will be dnferences m 
peoples thoughts, it has occtnied to me 
that there are probably people who read _, 
this column who disagree completely or 
partially with what I say. It would please 
me greatly to see people write letters to 
the editor regarding anything that I say 
in any of my i^views. Letters of this type 
m a y not be heavy, but it helps make a ^ 
<5) LITTLE BIG MANV 
F^mff > T>^ii^jffifcefwn** fr 
story of mahV relationslilp 
dians. Takes you through the 
of emotions. Aheavy 
Dusfm Hoffman, Faye ' 
Martm Balsam. 
(6) BORSALINO. (Paramount 
A "camp" take-off on the 
of the fourties. Made 
ceilent! It stars Alain 
Paul Belmondo. 
(7> M-A-S-H. (Metro Goldwyn 
Pictures.) Dedicated to those lovely: 
_ • brought' you the" ^KoreW: W ^ * ^ i ^ | ^ ^ ; i 
scream. It star s Elliot Gould 
«^> 4 1 jS^a .> i 
(8( WOODSTOCK. (Warner Bro»\ 
tures.) As a documentary it i s 
hi creatmg a feeh^tt of' 
succeeds admirably, 
a cast of thousands. 
.£$* 
?$M 
.•> ^ 
(9)' THE REVOLUTIONARY. 
Artists. Films.y - A very 
paced and gat ^rabhmg him 
.;rn 
but superlative fOm making 4 
H stars Jon Voight, 
Seymour Cassel, Robert 
Wilcoxflorne. >fi-
am 
yji-
;•'•*..*!- r mm 
:sr-:i 
^ he's really a 
g . -V'-,:wi^;piR»-sa^-:he i s . 
u v e 
the jr^ht 
true as the past year had been one of 
great c h a n g e ^ Baruch ^  x^h^witl? Harry 
Pa£jeVpre^nen£y;^aelmetiRUo^ sasd the 
apparent emergence into the 
world of the present. All in all, it 
be one hefloJ a yearbook. 
The oifiy correct 
"about the Stuo^^ X ^ 
December w; - M ^ was^^tiia%f2eoni',^neey, 
President of G6uncu^a^nb%gpft*sent^I^^^ 
not- at a meeting ofL?^ &^^ l 
Senatel 
Bernard i Mv Bai^ Qi^ .; 
Committee at whicii' 
candidates for th job ol 
C o l l e g e . / -*.*•"':-.•'••;. yjy^'"-:::^^- - '*-<J:!~~ 
Another piec^of misinftflrmatOTngrg^ 
by your IMPTOFFTlafluiun^d^ 
staffing of Faculty Cbmmittc 
if you had checked with the V^ce-Preside of 
^d»yMipwat. Af^ Mry 
out that all faculty' 
staffed, if not by interested" memhers of 
thestudent _ 
-' H TICXFJ^o^%alfc^B% fori 
those who' make a legitimate effort t^b 
I had been 
very tragic. 
Tragic and 
^ Bud Cort who has appeared in M-A-S-H 
and: The Strawberry Statement, is ex-
cellent. As^B^WSTER Mc^I^UD, the 
yoiing man whoisbuUbang a setof wings 
jso tha thecan fly and ^'get.away"rhe i s 
very touchmg. Sally Keflerman, the Hot 
Mps vO^^M-A^il^ i s rwonderftd as 
Bre?wster^s; ^;.mentor
 v and .guide^ 
' Everyother member of the huge cast i s 
siiperiative. Special mentioA must be 
-made- ^of Rene Aubcrjbooio a s " T h e 
Lecturer." MriAuberjonois, who won the 
ships, his _..... .....,.._T^ 
might have been coalesced into a heavy 
social commentary» Instead what we 
have are a lot of isolated incidents, each 
of which has significance, but which do 
not Mend well to create anientitY. 
I get' the impression <hat Donald * 
Sutherlandis attempting to beep lumsetf) 
from being typecast in straight comedy 
roles by taking parts in such fSkso& as 
"Act of the Heart" and ALEX IN 
WONDERLAND. That's^perfectly O.K., 
but I think that he should be a little more 
selective about the material that 
chooses. I', still not sure what Larry 
U'tt&l 
^>:-i 
,**?*?*,... 
that I have seen and may . 
omit something yon inay fe«i very 
strongly-abbut. v "••-. .___. 
(1) t NEVER SANG FOR MY FATHER 
(Columbia Pictures): An extraorifinarily 
touching film about a middle aged man 
and his relationship with his family. It 
stars Melvin Douglas, Gene Hackman, 
E^telle Parsons and Dorothy Stickney. 
(2) FIVE EASY PIECES.•,•."«.„! 
Pictures) A very real and moving story of 
man's alienation in society and his search 
for love and peace.4The finestfikn^f its 
kind."' It stars Jack Nicholson, Karen 
Finney's fm 
sTars Edith Evans, Aloe Guineas 
Kenneth More. 
There are several other fihns 
didnt make it into the *Top 10" 
deserve- mention. T h e y a r e v 
BREWSTER McCLOUP> q > 
CONFESSION, (S) SOMETHING 
: _ " • ; : : ; ; ' . <*?" "^ — - - — • 
STATMENT, (CLOVERS 
STRANGERS, (6 )THE 
BAND, (7) CROMWELL, 
A MAD — - - — — 
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% CLEAN YOUR MIND 
<m the Sensitivity Workshop 
January 22-25 
Mnnlications Room 314 SC 
Lamport Leaders Sbciety 
obooooooooc oooooooooc 
DANTE SOCIETY 
7 12 Noon (sharp* 
Room 7 7 06 
-o« »o> -o- •»' • o « • C J « 
THE ACCOUNTING & 
MANAGEMENT SOCIETIES 
PRESENT 
LAWRENCE A. UNSNER 
PLACEMENT DIRECTOR 
OUTLOOKS FOR 1971 
7-Ropm 1220-12 Noon 
( from page 1) % 
V i e w p o i n t 
• people take them around.Please send 
them with your name to me at die Ticker 
Office (phone numbers too) ami we will 
try^tb get action for next fall. 
1971 is upon us (by the time you read 
this) and here are a few random hopes for 
the new year. 
Peace for all Americans at war in 
foreign countries and at home.- ~ 
Every student uses his vote to help 
make our voice heard in Washington. 
Vote in local and State election for 18 
^years olds. 
The end to the present numbers game 
and hopes for a volunteer army. 
Success for the new "Ticker Editor" (Gary Frank) and a new better "Ticker" 
which will serve to further student needs. 
. A Teacher Evaluation Progra at 
Baruch finally enacted. 
A progressive, cojistruetiye Spring 
term of Student Council. 
A humane, effect Registration System 
Strengthening and improv ment§. for 
both the Liberal Arts and Business 
schools. 
Better handling of Open Enrollment 
problems.. 
Ohio State winning (hopefully hap-
pened) the Rose Bowl and becoming the 
Number 1 team in the Country (for MV). 
r4 
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LEARN 
KARATE 
For Self-Defense & Fitness of 
Mind and Body ._.. 
at S. Henry Cho's 
Karate Institute Inc. 
135 W. 23rd St., New York City 
(Between 6&7 Avenues) 
3% blocks West of BARUCH 
Open Evenings 
Between 4 pm— 10 pm 
TEL: 675-8579 or 675-7424 
Meeting and Election |! 
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ALADIN 
COFFEE SHOP 
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On 23rd St. 
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THE COLLEGE YEAR-BOOK-BOX 
CHANGES '71 
on 
NOW! 
Monday 11-1 
Wednesday 12-2 
Fr iday 11-1 
Ma i n Lobby—Student 
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